






















































































































































































































































A. Kelley. as -
!Deists 




















































demonstrations  arranged 
by the physical 
science  depart-
ment include a 

































































































































































































































































































































































































 Pres. William 
Dusel (standing) 
beams as 
he, Pres. John T.
 
Wahlquist
 (I) and 




 West, look over 





Activities  will commence
 with an academic 
procession  tomor-
row 
morning  in the Inner 
Quad. Classes will 
be
 dismissed from 
10.10 to 11:30 a.m, for the festivities. 
'Talent 
Salvager'  




 by the Col-
lege lecture 
committee  and the 
Education  
division,




 at 10:30 
in TH55. 















































194R,  the group 
has 




















































































































































































scholarship  aid 
and has helped 6200 
students to 
enter colleges who 
otherwise  
might not have been able to. 
Mr. Plata, a 
native New York-
er, 
was graduated from Williams
 
college in 1922 and received 
his 
M.A. 
degree  from New 
York  uni-
versity in 1946. 








 president and a 
director of the New 
York  Puerto 
Rican scholarship
 fund, and a 
member of 




 he is a member of 
the 
committee
 on Equality of Ed-
ucational 
Opportunity  of the 
American Council on 
Education.  





ing,"  and has contributed
 articles 
to the




 been the American 
College 
personnel  assn., the 
National 
















 Jose State's summer ses-
sion will feature a graduate level 
workshop
 in the teaching of 
Eng-
lish
 composition, June 20 to 24, 








teacher's  in elementary, 









workshop  fee is
 $10.50 and 
one unit of graduate
 credit may 




 to register 
may 
be ob-






Sanghe Club Goes 
';nside











Buddhism and culture of the 
Ti-
betan people, will 
be
 shown to-
day at 12:30 p.m. 
by
 
















































 1e1.1  BETH 11 
May 2, 1862, 
the day in his-
tory when the
 California state 
legislature 
authorized  the estab-
lishment of the 
California  State 
Normal  School, will be 
commem-
orated tomorrow
 in a gala Foun-
ders' Day ceremony
 in the Inner 
Quad at 10:20 arc., 
Gov. Gaylord A. Nelson of Wis-
consin, a 1939 graduate 
of San 
Jose State College, will join 
Gov.
 
Edmund  G. Brown in 
commem-
orating Founders' 





 also will 
attend. 
Classes will be 
dismissed at 
10:10 with the ringing 
of three 













I/I I Is I LP.* C11.1110111., 
after Gov. Nelson's talk, accord-
ing to Dean Joe 




tion," will be 
Gov. Nelson's topic. 
Before his 
speech, an honorary 
master 
of
 arts degree will be con-
ferred upon him 
by
 SJS Pres. 
John T. 
Wahlquist. 
This will be 
Gov.
 Nelson's first 
visit to the campus 
since he grad-
uated
 nearly 21 
years  ago with 
distinction,
 and with 
a B.A. de-
gree
 in social science.
 





begin with a 
procession  in full
 
academic  regalia
 from the 
Admin-
istration building
 at 10:20 a.m.
 
The 
procession  will include Dr. 
T. W. 




 F. Allen, state
 









 from the 
128th 
congressional
 district; John 
F. Thompson, state
 senator from 
'the.  18th 
senatorial  
district;




More than 1000 alumni are
 ex-
pected
 to attend Spring
 Alumni 
week, which kicks off with 
the 











will hold an 
open house and an 
international
 tea and 
coffee
 on 
Thursday  from 
Ito
 4 p.m.
 in 07A. 













will officiate at the 
ceremonies dedicating 
the new 
$3.5 million Industrial Arts
 build-
ing on 
Ninth St. Dr. 
Kermit  See-
feld, 
head  of the 






 at Santa 
Barbara,
 will 
give the keynote address





 on Saturday The 
Gold-
en 
Grads, those who 
graduated  
50 or more years ago,
 will wel-
come 




 a luncheon in the 
old 
faculty 
dining room of 
the Home 
Economics  building. 
More than 
90

















present  colors and 
the 





















































 will speak 
briefly. Follow-
ing that will 
be
 the conferring 
of 
the 
honary  degree 
upon  Governor 





his  speech. 
.-Oate
 rsoi aoi School, 
whieh  
into San Jose State College.
 
The 
public  institution for teach -1 
er 
preparation  was moved to its 
Washington square campus in 
San 
Jose in 1871 because San Fran-
cisco was a rough-and-tumble city 
in the 1860's, offering an environ-
1;1 ..1;,11 .;1
 d 
young ladies and gentlemen for 
the teaching profession. 
Since SJS' humble beginning, 
the school has expanded to the 
largest state college in Catifornia. 
SJS 
now houses 
more than 14,000 
students and employs more than 






* * * 





Gas lord A. Nelson. 
who woo. "kind of 
a quiet, 000-ott"  while-
at
 San Jose 
State neark 21 
sears





















Has  festivities 
alibis
 markt, the

















plugged away at his









monies which begin 
at 10:20 a.m, 
economics  was 
graduated  with 
distinction 
and a B.A. degree in 
in 
the Inner 







 for the program 
Topic 
of







 from SJS, 







 where  he 
enrolled in the University
 of Wis-
consin law school. He was 
grad-
uated 











 the army 
: 46 months. 
In 
1946,  Governor 

















 and was 
the 
Democratic  leader 
there for 


















 :32 years. 
 
Governor  









Wars  and 
was
 first 











 A. NELSON 
... class of '39 
HONOR LUNCHEON
 
Nelson  will be honored at a 
After
























will he held in Morris




 the event of rain,
 the exer- ' 
auditorium,
 according 
to Dean , 
More than 100












class of 1935 
will attend their 
out close








 political parties 
to i. 
reunion luncheon in rums A and 
B of the 
cafeteria.
 Following the 
luncheon, the class will dedicate a 
plaque in honor of Dr. DeVoss at 
the College Chapel. 
Special reunions for the clay 
of 1959. 1955 and 1950 will be h.. d 
at noon by the Kappa 
Alpha  
Theta sorority. 
Journalism grads will hold their
 
reunion
 dinner Saturday night at 
the Red Barn restaurant in San 
Jose, beginning a 6 p.m. Festivi-
ties include the second perform-
ance of the original play by Ger-
ald Nachman, "The Day the Sat -
On
 Daily Didn't C'ome Out." 
Tours of the 















300  foreign stu-
dents, 










songs  with American 
students. 
Foreign  students 
will  wear 





 be set up 
to serve
 samples of 
foreign  foods 
and to display 
native  handicrafts. 
Highlight of 





























second  annual 
observance  
of Founders' Day 
commemorates 
the beginnings of the
 California' 










 the 23 
elective
 offices in 
the general 
elections
 on May 12-
13 
must  pick up 
and





tive and chairman 
of the election 
commit tee. 
The available offices are
 presi-
dent, vice president, treasurer,
 at-




each class will be elected. Grad-









 of the appli-





not be mem 
to 

























 and four 
repre-
Students planning














before  May to, 
according
 
to William J. McLarness 
coordin-






should  register 
May 2 
to 6, and
 juniors May 5 
to
 10. The 












by Friday's 5 p.m. deadline 
Each party was required to sub-
mit the name,  
purpose, and list 
of 25 members to the 
Activities
 
office and Student Council. 
A campus political party as de-
fined by a council ruling April 
20 is "a group of students organ -
lied for the
 purpose of participa-
oon in campus politics, and to 
either run or sponsor candidates 
for elected or appointed ASH of-
fices." 
As
 a registered political party, 
the group does not have to submit 
a 
constitution.  attend Strident 
Ac-
tivities Board meetings or sub-
mit a list of officer's. The party 
will be allowed to distribute two 
handbills, hold two rallies, and 
be allowed 40 inches of paid Spar-
tan Daily advertising. 




 or' . , 
 
such 





















































 judge by the 
4 




















































































































































































 in the area 
preparing
 to go to work
 May 10. 
It is unfortunate 
that 






















is of such an important
 
nature. and has such ail impact 
in many school sv stems. that 
the 
Irrtqi1111i  benefit- it 
offers,




 make- it 
worth  
the  
hardships  the few 
innocents  
stiffer. 
Indeed.  thew tindeservinl  
if  






get involved in suspie'  s 
groups 
ilev  -lioidd
 leant Cr   
others* mistakes that
 misguided 
crusading ofteii lia- influence behind it that is not a very safe 
kind 
of alialk 
12 to ha 
run 
But studiait- atail !professors and others invariably are 
hoodwinked
 







can happen oil this campLIS. as well 
as at more politically 
uncontrolled
 inst it lit  
But no one from san Jose State has been subpoenaed to 
apiwar at this session of hearings. This 
is to our credit. 







took    
of
 their most 
constructive 
steps
 Fri.  
day when thcv 
came  out with the 













if the perennial 
problems
 
of the Spartan Daily 
has 
been dealing 
with the ;.lre,1.-. Greeks
 usually have felt that
 the 
Daily ignores
 them. and plass 
down  news thev consider
 impor-
tant. More than 
once.  the Daily has







BUB ihi- hick of Has now
 






















go'.' is gatherings. and put
 

































classroom.  -The wall  
'it apathy 
which
 surrounds today's 
college  






seems as if 
the  "40 Professors"
 
should 















liam R. Cotton, 
Jerry  Hess. 


























1934 a _a -

























 Taylor I 
NI,Ikeop
 Editor Jim 
Janssen
 I 


































Dunton.  Sandy 
Barr, Rich




















































































The much - praised Georgian 
State dance company, from So-
viet Russia, begins a two -night 





house tonight at 8. 
The troupe will 
step  tin ough a 
program
 of 17 
numbers  with 60 






"brilliant,"  and 
"most 
colorful." The dance group is be-
ing presented by Sol Hurok. 
The company's repertoire ranges 
from bright, humorous dances to 
the 






PIRATESOne PIRATESOne  of the two men's 
quartets
 to be fea? -




men's  and 
women's  
glee  clubs 
Wednesday  and Thursday
 nights is a group 




































































Act  n' Drama'
 



















"THE NUDE IN 
THE WHITE CAR" 







 Softly Stranger" 
MAYFAIR 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 See them 
today





























































































































































































curred  at 
the 

































flat  and the 





































 pli Val, II iii 
seems 







































 It's difficult 
to distin-
guish





and a deliberate 







to bear out 
the fact  that 
enemy 
moundsmen are 
more than just 














Psamuel finds that 
thoughts
 come easiest 




That's why he always 
wears Jockey
 brand T-











stitched, nylon -reinforced 
collar keeps its shape. 




 and extra 
long






















































































































































































New and the OH 
VERNON
 WOLFE 




























































and will be 
out the re-





was  incurred In a 
tackling 
practice
 session in the
 












 veteran fullback 
Kent Rockholt
 had decided 
to pa, -
up his
 final season 
of
 football in 
 favor
 of studies. 













kicker on the 












It. Wolfe of 
Phoenix.  Wolfe, 37. 




 led the 
team 
with































been a victim twice
 in the 
top 
high school track 




sharing  signal -calling 
duties  adi 
early 
going. 

















c  pletIng 
two  y,ars  as it 
lea,h-  
In
 1939 dimes, 
s% ho has had 
San Jose State 
College.
 
, Mg assistant and 
under college Id, 
share of bad iock 
hr.'s,  bis 
on 
the 






















































September  1, Was 
annonnced  by ; 
college  
century  in 
the slow, 
time 
























 dent, who 







































 100 meter 
dash, a 
man  must 
have
 run a 
world  tying 
mark 









for  the force
 out
 and then the 
ant  professor in 
the 51en's 
Keit lwrIcl'010t.' 
cal Education department 
Jim 
Brewer,
 ni,w at t   
_ 









feel,  then 15 











  i 
a night in the hospital, 
great is tSC's 
a 
Its






















shot put and 
his,'n
 all-time best 










scrappy Dodger shortytop at 
tempt-
ed to 









' and the "Batty Bull" had In spend 
Studney  Sets Spear 










con-.  . 
on the 






 ower Karl 
meet  mark 
 I  
fltill's" bat was sorely 
niissed  when 






in his frpshman  - 
the Giants had men on base, 
doubles
 tennis 








In an earlier Dodger -Giant
 
set'- 

















world  ii coaching  en -
innings of play San 
Jose State's; 
was  hit squarely
 on the 















held  on to nip} 
high, hard one thrown by Don 

















 on the 
Spartan practice diamond at 3 p.m.
 
The frosh made their nine runs 
on a combination of seven hits, 15 
walks, and six Foothill errors
 -the 
biggest damage being done by 




Only three of Foothill's eight 
runs were earned. as Tanaka gain-
ed the decision in 
relief.  
Drysdale. but escaped injury as 
the ball bounded 
off his protective 
helmet.
 
Another Drysdale fast ball graz-
ed Willie Mays and if "Dodger 
Don" 
doesn't watch out he may 
find  a Louisville Slugger piercing 
his 
skull. 
   
W H AT, PERHAPS,




 costly inory 
was 
credited to Cardinal Larry Jack-
son, who 
struck  Jim 
Davenport  
on 
the shoulder with a 
fast ball to 
leave the 







Ironically, Willie MeCovey, who 
is leading the 
Giants  in homers 
and RBI has 




We guess they don't
 fear his 
-.no batting average, but appar-
ently 








 speaks for itself. 
The Giant 
management  would, 
undoubtedly
 settle for that 
.250 
average if he continues 
to
 drive in j  

















existent. Magnetism of men who use
 'Vaseline' flair Tonic stud-
ied.
 
Conclusion  not yet established
 since  test cases being held captive 
by 
neighboring




sticky  hair 
(learns
 
(rubber  gloves 






 Frequent use 
of
 water on 
hair  cited:
 this
 practice deemed 
harmless
 because 
'Vaseline' flair Tonic 




















 one 4 
oz
 bade





















































tries is 5 p.m. 
Wednesday.  
Entry 
blanks  may be 
picked
 














 office room 
or at the 
sports 
desk of the Spartan 





Aimed:2n  Ave. CY 7-9968 
the






























 Powerglide  
--student rates-
456 








Lincoln College Plan, 













 You make et, regular deposits until 




 Man's Plan 




 SHOP  













































































 She is 

























OUE  and find 
one for 
yourself. 
tenetiran Seim(' Crap", 
-"gear*
 
















All  Married Students 
Signiips tor mauried Ntutiunt:, 
planning
 to use in Spartan City, 
college
 married housing facility. 
will begin today in Adm263, an-








 at San Jose State, the 
housing manager's office 
has decid-
ed to open Spartan
 City to all mar-









before  the start of the 
G 
semester.  Mr. Murphy 
said.  S 
dents are 
picked on a first -co: 
Hints
 cif HaNaiian 
first
-served basis. 
Spartan City. located across from  












dean, who is on military leave,  re-
turned today
 from a national stra-
tegy seminar at Asilumar. Dean 
Burton, who holds the rank of col-
onel in the U.S.
 Air Force Reserve, 
also is military coordinator for 
Jose
 State. 






































































































































St.  to I3th 







with or without 
sw 
rnming





























 New large 3-rm.  apts.
 w.w 
.roes.  elec. 10. 





































motorcycle.  250 GTEr.
 
r MPH CV 2.7357. 
Used 
racer 








































after  6. 






























Rent for the two -bedroom facili-
ties is $37.50 a month
 without utili-
ties and 
for  the one -bedroom fa-







 units or nine 









A grass -shack ticket booth in the 
, ,uter quad gives an 
indication  of 
Hawaiian club's annual luau,
 6 to 
12
 midnight in the 
women's gym. 
The event is to be 
authentic  in 
every possible 
way, according to 
Winston
 Wong, club pre-   
 
Traditional  entree 
for  the  














camera  carried 
by






 in obtaining 
the first X-ray 
picture of the 
sun. It's rimmed
 by a bright
 X-ray halo.  
Things to 









Now on Sale 
irful oven opening will start the 
'vent
 at 5 p.m. 
Numerous other dishes will be 
-erved to guests seated on 
the 
:round, and 
eaten  without aid of 
ilverware in the age-old nutnner 
,,f ancient Hawaii. 





the  grass -shack ticket booth 
A im 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or 












College  News 
College 
nest- aiers from 
as 
far 
away  as ..;ew York and 
as 
close as Stanford adorn
 the 
neatly  kept 
cabinet
 located in 
the southeast 
corner  of the Spar-
tan 
Daily  office. 
San Jose State's 
exchange  pro - 
gram enables the
 Spartan Daily 






the student body to check 
on  




Daily  papers come from Syra-








Weekly papers are received 
from North
 Dakota. Tulane, San-
ta Barbara, New Mexico, COP. 







midwest and south give the
 ex-
change 






fornia colleges and junior 
col 
leges,
 as well as many import-








Tachibana,  senior 
industrial  
relations 
major, recently was elect-
ed president of the SJS Industrial 
Relations club. 
Serving with him are Earl And-
erson, vice president; Andrea Ma-
rini, 
secretary;  Andrew Garcia. 

















 class, meeting 
5326, 
3:30  p.m. 
Senior
 class, meeting, cafeteria A, 
3 30 r 





















Society of Chemical 
Engineers,
 
T203. 7:30 p 
- 















 to be 
held  May 7 
at
 6:30 p.m. in 
rooms 































 banquet.  
Shell said. 
Featured  speaker 
at
 the banquet 
will be 




















are on sale 
at the Student 
Affairs 
office, 
TH16  or in the 
Industrial 
Arts  building 
lobby
 from 11:30 
a.m.  
to 12:30 p.m., 






banquet  will 
be 
held on the 
same
 day which 
is 
set for the 
formal  dedication of 
the 
new  Industrial Arts 
building. A 
, full day's program 












Laundry . . 
. Cleaning 
Hours: 































































 China Corp., P. 0. Box 602, Fresno, California 
The 
Women's  l'aetilt club 
will 
hold a tea In 
the lubr   of 
the College






3 to 3 
p.m. 











To Be Shown 
Slides of seen. 
:la:
 from 
Highway 49 to 
pictuies
 of K 
will  be shown by members 
of I. 
Spartan Camera club tonight at 
7:30 in S3. 
Comments and critiques of the 
slides as 
to exposure and choice 
of subject matter will be made by 
sponsors and club members follow-
ing the show in which seven mem-
bers will participate. 
Those showing a maximum of 
ten slides each' include John L. 
Duncan; Jim Mitchell, treasurer: 
Jean Norton, secretary, and Rene ' 
Duluna. 
The club is sponsoring a camera 
contest May 23. Entrants deadline 
is noon of that day. Photographs
 , 
may be either 
black  and white 
color transparencies.
 
Winners will receive photogr,!,', 
ic 
materials as prizes, accordir.   








































%arid'  : 
it appeal, 
to Dr. 
Bocci  Pisatio, assoiiate 
profes-
sor of biology, who was in charge 
of the expedition. 
This, the fourth annual trip to 
the lower Califurnia area by the 
SJS Seashore
 Life class, 
was 
de-
scribed by Dr. Pisano as "fantas-
tic." Because of 
weather
 condi-
tions, some of the best collecting 
and observing conditions of desert 
plant and sea life ever witnessed 
by him were prevalent,
 he claimed. 
BASE 
CAMP 
The group traveled with 
a ham 
radio set, water safety expert
 and 
a 
medical doctor for safety pre-
cautions. They entered Baja 
Cali-
fornia at Mexicali and
 traveled 
along the River
 Hardy to where 
it flows iniat the Gulf of Mexico. 
They then headed for their 
base 
camp, the coastal town of 




said  the maln attrac-
tion was observing fish and other 
marine life in the tide 
pools.  He 
explained that the tide there
 goes 
out as 
far  as one-fourth of a mile. 




"The fish were 
of fantastic size 













You can't beat 
relaxing  in the 
heat
 with A&W Root Beer. Bring 
down 
your keg and 
we'll fill it 
to the 
brim. Always be 
pre-
pared for those big ones, if 
you 
know  what I mean . . . 




26 E. Santa Clara St. 
As a college


























































serving as an 





























































































































































Buy Yours Now! 
it the 
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